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WOMEN IHO WEAR

MG ON STOCKINGS

CRITICISED FOR ACT

Mrs. S. P. Snowden Mit-

chell, Head of Patriotic So-

cieties, Gills Americans in

London Irreverent.

Indignant at the action of certain frivol-
ous American women who ara reported to
be disporting-- themselves gaily In London,
with their silk Btocklngs displaying-- the
American flag embroidered conspicuously
near the ankle. Mrs. S. P. Snowden
Mitchell, a prorrllnent member of many
clubs and patriotic societies In Philadel-
phia, has been moved to make a vigorous
protest against what she considers tho
latest nnd most flagrant desecration of
our national emblem.

"Whether these women are actuated by
a misguided Benso of patriotism, or
whothor they are merely after cheap no
torlety, I do not know," Mrs. Mitchell
nald, "It may bo thoy arc so glad to
belong to the only big country not In tho
war that thoy ara taking this way of
advertising tho fact At any rate, it Is
tho duty of every patriotic woman In
America to do her best to teach rever-
ence and respect for tho flag and to show
hoi- - disapproval of this sort of thing.

"Tho flag Is not an ornament, Nor la
It a decoration," she continued vehe-
mently "It Is a national emblem and
should never be used except ao such. To
decorate your tables with It, to have It
flaunted here, there and everywhere, on
paper napkins and such things. Is to put
It to wrong use. Certainly for a woman
to trim her anklo with the stars andstripes Is too base a thing."

Mrs. Mitchell Is the chairman of tho
Flag Commltteo of the National Society
of tho Daughters of the Founders and
Patriots of America, nnd tho president of
the Pennsylvania Chapter of tho same
society. Sho Is also tho chairman of the
Independence Square Committee of tho
Daughters of tho American Revolution,
hUtorlan of tho Pennsylvania Society of
tho Dames of tho Loyal Legion and a
member of tho Daughters of 1S12.

"I took the matter up at a meeting of
the D A. It. this morning," sho said,
"and tho chapter upheld me unanimously
In my attltudo In regard to this matter.
Wo went on rocord as being vigorously
opposed to the American flag being sub-
jected to such desocratlon. Next Tues-
day I shall bring tho matter to tho at-
tention of tho Daughters of 1S12.

"Personally, I think that the man who
is responsible for tha manufacture of tho
hosiery Is tho one who should bo sought
out."

"Even when a soldier is burled," Mrs.
Mitchell continued, "the flag wrapped
about his body is not allowed to touch
the ground, nor Is It permitted to be
placed under his feet I couldn't approve
of the Stars and Stripes being used any-
where as a decorative adjunct to a wo-
man's wearing apparel, but, certainly,
when it la pin led on the ankle It comes
mighty near being under foot, besides
belnc very vulgar."

Out In Chicago tho Executive Com-
mittee of the American Flag Day As-
sociation has held an Indignant meeting
regarding the matter, nnd IVderal Inter-
cession to restrain the women In London
from using the national emblem as a
means of calling attention to their trim
ankles Is to be Invoked.

NEW YORK ELECTS SOCIALIST

Congressman Goldfogle, Democrat, of
Twelfth District, Defeated.

NEW YORK. Nov. 4.-- New York has
Joined Wisconsin In having a Socialist
representative in Congress. Meyer Lon-

don has been elected to the ,Houss of
Representatives from the 12th Congres-

sional District and Is the first Socialist
to be elected to such an ofllce In tho
history of the State.

Henry M. Goldfogle, Democratic In-

cumbent, this afternoon conceded his de-

feat by London, whose majority will be
about 1150. . t

The EaBt Side went wild when It bo-ca-

apparent that London was certain
of election. Three different processions,
each headed by a band, marched through
the Btreets to London's home.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE IiICENSES
Jamas N Hilton. 6013 FrankforJ avo,, and

Katharine II. deary, 2310 W. sterner at.
Itubln Del Olorno, 710 W Allegheny ae., and

M, Florence Cooper? Montgomery County, Pa,
Robert A. Waters. 753 S. Met it., and An-

toinette. Cratl, Waterbury, Conn, ,
Herman Peck. 635 Slge at,, and Koala Durd,

720 Paul unit ae.
Henry B. Byrne. SS23 N 271 h at,, and Bertlui

Archer, IU18 N Nowklrk at
Francis (I. Wrlghtaon, Eastern, Md., and Mar-Ia- n

Taylor, Easton. Md.
Mark S. Krlebel. 1220 B. 23d at., and Blench

T. Mount. Julluiton, N, J,
Dr. William W. Fox. Allantlo City, and Muriel

M. Carroll, Atlantic City.
William J, Craig. Camden. N. J., and Annie

J Dunlap. 1S3 Walnut lane.
Joseph Wohlfahet, 4027 Hlgbe at., and May

Corson. 1739 Tackawanna at.
Harris Goldstein. 1328 N. JUrlhall at, and

Minnie Ley, 001 N, 6th at.
William DatUrby, 831 E. Woodlann ave., and

Alice Harrington, 1813 Narraganaatt at.
William Hall, Wynnewood Pa., and Sadie II,

Bommerrllle, 400 Walnut at.
Frank 8 Rliiolo. 1323 Vina at., and Angio- -

Una Pace. 1413 Moots at.
Wood Robinson 3221 N. 15th at , and Dorothy

Knight. COS N 22d at.
Charles F, Hannlnger, Baltimore. Md., and

Chrlstlanna K Bell wan, Baltimore
Tellx 8 McCarfery. New Castle. Dal., and

Mary M Pedrlcg, 1214 8. Bonsall at.
William P Edaon loflA Grata St., and. Bertha

M Schneider, 8113 Rldaa ava.
Antonio Marcallo. 1A34 paasyunk are., and

Roslna Omnia. 1144 Pasayunk are.
Isaac H Brb 1718 W Cambria at., and Em.

ma Burton. 2237 K Illcka at
Louis H Holland 21 si Bellmora ave., and

Mamie Schley 34(4 B Erisamont at
CAmlllo Q Strangee. 1424 Unity at., and Wll- -

hclmina B Btrasser 1118 Unity l
John Rowland 1918 B, Firth it., and rjelma

Oabel 2308 Eftnerald at
Fred P 1ji 2 N STth at., and Alice P,

Heinle. 2705 W Silver at
Warren II Oelaer. JttSO York road, and Edith

If Miller, 23T N Lawrence at,
William A eefbald 400 N 6th at , and Anna

K Griffin. StlS Hurley at
Thomaa J McLaughlin, 1221 Aderie at , and

Catharine Breen 419 8. 15th at.
Earn Flnkelsteln, 413 8 Sd at. and Anna

Ehardro. 510 8 4th atv
Gvlvpce flmlnl Fall of Srhuylltlll. and

Caterlna Martlello. 127 Btanton at
lenrtco Welle. 804 .Ann In at , and Vlttorlne

Herhsx, 009 Annln t
Barnard J MfBrlde.fjWB Cambria at, and

Anna M Bright H. Hkhart at.
John Rowland 1818, H. Firth at, and Bellna

rfebal 2a Sonersld at
Horman Enael 1M Blair at. and Elizabeth

Rrwlrv K Mootaouiary aye
Harrr C ft Brown at and Ida. a."fleWeln B K Id jt
Rv Uegnnder. Toms River. K J . and NeJHa

Brown New Yoric.
David WIMer 81S0 Arei at. and Ireae Freed- -

men inas N FraakllB at
Fatrlck MiOana 1 W h at. aad Kath-

arine QroAjren Wl N 8Mb 4
Howard W" J CoBSbohockeo Fa. and

Phr T V. ilroer sl 0rmatewB ae.
Fatrl'k Hlgains Ml N Park ave.. sod A BOA

O IMvl'u 881 K Parte ava
v. att s Haraall si u at . and Ma- -

Ma T Martin 3h at
Fredarttk Haeaelberj "' TSompagii at UA

yioretsee fVamer asf Hanaae ttjntn O FUreon Balijtoara K4. u4 Mk--
Fr.3Kr It r Lo"d Snutb YSW"", aiaa

fn.w B Vraaka. 13S w reMel awa. a
F &it, 1b iMsmi "Wire.

' THIS 15'ffT DONE OK. THE
HICESlDe Of THE RA1UQMS TRACKS

THE OrtBA TANGO ISA AA.NDPATtl.tf (V AjvAl l ' '

' VFJ? the. WA1T2 ij iHTtRFRE.TC.D' SfOO&Vt

"DIGNIFIED TANGO,"

LATEST CRAZE, IS

A SMOOTH GLIDE

'Opera Waltz," Newest

Adaptation From Modern

Steps, Said to Be the Most
Graceful Yet.

Those enthusiasts among; trm devotees
of tho modern danoes who have nlwajs
Insisted that "evenness" and "smooth-nss- "

la the fundamental rule for doing;
thorn well, hao had their belief vindi-
cated in the great popularity of two new
dances, so called, tho "opera tango" nnd
the "opera waltz," recently Introduced
In Now York and Philadelphia.

Whllo the "opera tango" and the "opera
naltz" nro termed dances, they aro In
'reality rather a mothod of execution
which can bo applied Just as effectively
to nil varieties of the modern dances Tho
formula cannot be better expressed than
In the statement, 'dance as if you wcro
carrying a pall of water on your head."

Tho Idea Is not at nil a new one. It has
for a long tltno been tho generally ac-
cepted method of dancing followed by
that social set who are commonly Iden-
tified as opera boxholdera, and it is from
this fact that tho two dances mentioned
derive their name.

Much of the tulgarlty that has been
tho source of criticism of the modern
dances has been attributable to an exag-
geration of certain steps which wero in
themselves Inoffcnnlvo enough.

Among tho socially elect, from the very
first tho tendency has been toward erring
on tho side of conservatism rather than
on the side of exaggeration.
THE KXTItEMB OF CONSEItVATISM.

The result has been that, whllo the
modern dances as universally danced havo
long ceased to be vulgar and tho tenden-
cy toward conservatism has been carried
to an extreme by a restricted class of
dancers, nevertheless that extreme of su-
perlative smoothness and evenness Is tho
most beautiful and graceful method of
all.

A teacher explains the opera tango nnd
the opera waltz as follows:

"The whole Idea Is the simplicity and
evenness of it," ho najs. "Tho effect li
of floating along on the music, without
any lregularltles or sharp breaks The
dances are both modified versions of ono
or more of tho older dances and stops,
with no open positions and with tho

figures and motions all left out.
The smooth movements aro brought to-

gether.
Tho opera tango Is a much-modifie- d

version of the old tango, so arranged as
to revolutionize the old tango Idea, yet
keeping Borne of the same stops. The
music must bo slow and dreamy, as In
an old-tim- e waltz, nnd must bo played
very evenly and regularly.

"The man starts on his right foot, the
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woman on her left, aa nil tangos do.
They take two straight steps, thon a
little hitch step, short, but still smooth;
tho man brings his left foot up to the
right, nnd that gonoral figure Is repeated
several times; then they move Into the
cortcs' from the Parisian tango. After

that the man falln back four steps, tho
woman following, and the cortcs Is re-

peated ns often as desired.
"Then, tho man starting on his left

foot nnd the woman on her right, thoy go
Into the doublo cortcs,, first on one foot
and then on the other, which Is very like
the waltz step.

"Tho opera waltz owes Its derivation
to several dances the opera tango, tho
one-ste- p nnd the old Boston dip. They
aro all greatly modified, of course, In tho
features that aro combined. With tho
man on his right foot and tho woman on
her left, the waltz starts with the old
hesitation step In tho grapevine form,
then a slow step on thJ right foot, then
two steps, nnd after that a alight hesi-
tation forward, tho woman swinging
backward. Then the man raises his right
foot slightly and falls back on hlB loft
foot, pivoting to the left after that on his
right heel; ho rises on tho toes of hl"j
right foot and makes a half turn back
to his right hcol, the girl following
around with tho man as a pivot In a
slight hesitation step, from which they
movo back to the grapevine figure that is
tho beginning of tho danco.

"It Is essential that all movements be
straight movements, with no sudden
changes. Wo want to get away from the
old acrobatic Into a simpler and
more graceful, as well as smoother, form
of dance. It Is necessary, also, to have
tho music played slonly In both theso
dances."

NEGRO

But PoHcemnn's Change of Color Did
Not Last.

Policeman Wright, a Negro, of the 2d
and Christian streets statlgn, turned whlto

a fracas In the election celebration
last night. His of color was
caused by a crowd of mon nnd boys
armed with flour nt Tront and Christian
streets. Wright was sent by Lieutenant
fsoon to me corner In response to an
appeal for help. Itesldonts feared tho
destruction of property by the crowd,
which was collecting wagons and wooa
for a bonfire

Upon his arrival on the scene the police-
man waB pelted with flour When he
fired two shots Into the air for help tho
crowd dispersed. After assiduous brush-
ing and scrubbing, his face nnd uniform
reassumed tholr natural colors

WOOL MEN HIT

Manufacturers Hampered Further by
Embargo on Australia
Wool manufacturers whose business has

been curtailed because of the war will be
hampered further by tho embargo placed
on the Australian shipments of wool by
Great Britain They nro hopeful, how-
ever, that as the embargo does not pro-
hibit shipments to England some of the
wool will be transhipped to this city.

Tho annual Importation of wool by lo-

cal manufacturers Is exceptionally heavy.
of tho fitnto Department

havo been asked to nrrange, If possible, a
modification of the embargo

jj (JBirPfeyV, VtrrrnlU ' slBllaMCaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaBa if

'Have you tried
the telephone?"

The ripest apples are always in the top of the
tree, where they are hardest to reach.

Your ripest trade prospects, Mr. Merchant,
don't hang outside the ofllce door; they're often
tucked away in the remote corners, hard to reach
if you stick to ed methods.

Have you tried the telephone have you put it
to work on your salesforce? You can't afford to
overlook a single prospective customer just now;
and remember that the trade is sitting back wait-
ing for the salesman who gets there first
with a proposition that speaks for itself.

, You're satisfied that your goods and prices are
"right," aren't you? But if you are failing, to keep
in constant Bell Telephone touch with every single
old and prospective customer, someone with up-to-d-

selling methods is mighty apt to pick the ripe
ones before you get there.

How about your aelling-by-telepho- ne

campaign? Or mutt
you confess that yon haven t
started it yet?

W1ifej5ii,iv,..
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PAYING OF BETS
A PASTIME TODAY

Losers Called TTpon to do All Sorts
of Tilings.

Those who lived In anticipation of
seeing the other fellow buy tho
hat, sign tho dinner check or push a
peanut with a crowbar around a city
block and were doomed to disappoint-
ment, experienced a mental chaiigo to-

day In the cheerless realization that they
havo been elected to the long-fare- d

fraternity.
The loser, who talked of his wnger, Is

most unfortunate. It would not bo so
bad If ho did not havo to go to the ofTlce.
Thero Is sllenco as he euters, but grad-
ually he becomes aware of a hum of
conversation, directed to no one In par-
ticular.

"I hear, Pete," remarks his old friend
at the desk on his right, "they had ah
election yesterday."

"Is that so?" Is the roply.
"I heard a funny one this morning,

Pete," it comes again. "So? What was
that?"

"I hear they aro going to Invite tho
Washington party to Philadelphia and
buy its members a dinner."

But tho losers can stand It no longer,
nnd Just to Interrupt, asks If he may have
a cigar out of the box he bought for
tho ofllce himself.

Nobody can estimate the number of halscigars and dinners wagered But thatthey wore many is testified to by tho ex-pression on tho fnces of hahordashcrs, to-
bacconists and hotel and restaurant pro-
prietors
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Women's and Misses'

$1.25 GLOVES $
One-clns- p cape gloves; M. sewn;
English thumbs; imported skins. Best
American make. Tan, and

FIRST FLOOR, EIGHTH AND MARKET

$3.49 Long
Kimonos. . . .

scalloped

puffings
polka-do- t messalfne. Slightly

handling

$2.00
'coats
i embossed
. assortment

$1.00 White
. . . ,

Very
. . . .

quality;

SILKS

$1.75 Satin

tor
desirable

?&eW FLOOR.

WALSH WINS BY 8000
Republicans Five Congressmen

Massachusetts and Lieutenant
Governor.

BOSTON, I.
Democratic gubernatorial nominee, is

less than S00O over Republi-
can opponent, but
Lieutenant Governor Is Republican.

Republicans five
on practically comploto

Me

the In-
spect your Give a
to behind It by
having it done over Kuehnle.

Kuehnle's beautiful finishing
wood, imitation or solid

shades, the door a treatment
retains its

Painting and Decorating

Both Phones

a. m. at ano r. w.

P. X.

&

which warm

heavy,

SOOTH

expect

Rlnrn wn aro cuHtomers of some of the a
leading It's only Hint we have flrat
option on many of choice lots this par-
ticular sale the nice nro purposely held us

nrr Kiiriiirnt- - n to n linlr suprrlnr to 7011
ordinarily expect nt their

$1.50 and

House

Market
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mail or phone

A Overstock
Wrll-mnc- lr "f Bingham,

nuil chamhrny In
nnd plutit prettily

urloua Mtlm,
InelurilnfcT one adjustable
which la Illustrated,

1.49
Made of In laven-
der, rose, pink, Copenhagen
and gray, trimmed with
shawl collar, puffings, or

collar, cuffs and qf

soiled and mussed from
No Mail or Phono Orders

"Klosfit" Petti-- $1
at

Of crepe
In good of
plaited flounces.

Chiffons

Tub
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today.

After they ring bell,
door. them right
good

by Aside
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newness years.
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Jackets. .

$3
Messaline

Style Sketched
In black, change-able- s

and plain col-
ors, ultli

flounces.

If Planning an Elegant Afternoon or Evening Gown,
These

New Silks Will You to Buy

TAy art txqublti in (ht moat wo and colorings

Tbo savings nil! quickly auiouut to many dollara wlieu It come
to buying enough, for au entire

$1.50 $2.50 QQ $1 OEj&$1 AQ
40 Inohos This lot includes plain crepe chiffons. In
a wonderful range or latest colorings, also wnua and Dlack
Also Included ara the nawost and fancy chiffon, in
a variety of styles and color combinations.

fine

$1.50 to $2.50

69c
32

Cas. $1 OR

Nov.
re-

elected

taste

gets that

16th St.

s.:m

could
their Kor

early
'I'lieae third nluit

smart

blue,

with

With

wide.

One
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qualitlri ashfonabls

cou.
to

wide

S2.00 Chiffon CQ
Taffeta Silks ,Ui7

3$ inches wide. Black, white,
evening and street shades

9gc $2.25
rVim IS Inches wide. beautiful oollaetlan ex
tremely smart and stylish silks, smartest patterns
and color combinations, in fact, the greatest line of these
silks shown in this city
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Stylish Fell and Wta.
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for
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No orders

trimmed,

and

New to
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$1

$3.50 to $4.50 Black
Satins, $2.98 and $3.98

laches wide.VI ry fhloovbl bleak silk for
, wrapa. rtrtsmi. tftc. Hle-jTSJ- it

blara-gra- d quality.

f.p

$4 Silk
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prettiest

Fort litis, Chief German Stronghold,
Silenced.

TOKIO, Nor. 4,

The Japanese Admiralty today an-

nounced that the Austrian cruiser Kalaer-I- n

Elizabeth had been sunk In the Bay of
Klao-Cha- thnt Port litis, tho principal
point of defense at Tslng-Ta- o, had been
silenced, and that Governor Mayer Wal-dec- k,

the Oerinnn commander there, Is
reported io have been wounded.

Tho following statement waa Issued r

"The general attack by the Japanese on
Tslng-Ta- o Is proceeding night nnd day.
Toit litis has been silenced by the bom- -

ardment, nnd tho cruiser Knlserln Eliza-

beth has been sunk.
"Governor Wnldeck Is reported to havo

been wounded, but the Germans are ob-

stinately defending Tslng-Ta- o. Many
buildings are burning."

Tho Kalserln Elizabeth was a vessel of
3037 tons, and wns the chief Austrian war-

ship In the Tar East She was built In

Pola In 1800, but was reconstructed In
190(5. When she carried a crew
of k mon. The ship wns bottled up in
Klao-Cha- u Bay when the Japanese fleet

I
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too.

colors.

inches

volorat

We Picture One Style

quality, In Unlit nnd
dark eoutraatlnKT aliadea. fin-

ished with turn-at- er collar
and froes.

of

$4.00
Dresses
Of black and white cotton
serge. In

with
sntlne hands and Folds
on skirt.

In light and dark colors
with floral

MAIN AND
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tor

taller are s.wl

N. Ji Governor Disappointed nt QuP
come of Election.

N. Nov.
naked for a on

result of the said:
"I am both surprised and disappointed

Tho returns from all over the country,!
Indicate that tha causa of Dm4

ocrattc defeat Is not local. There emedl
to be a widespread dissatisfaction river
tho of tho times, really not duel
to the or to other or
legislation, but due to the war and the!
tying up of for which the party 1

In power, however blameless, Is JJ
made to

of tho now Legislature, ths
said he did not have the ao

qunlntance of of the House mom
bers, but, most of the
he desired to congratulate the
can party on tho high class of men t
has elected to the Senate.

Aa to Mr. said Hi
must be rcmombcred that New
Is a Republican and waa so for
10 years prior to the of President!
Wilson as In 1910.

lilR3 asVfflnei Ml

tB&SjMWe are offering many very
values in large and small

Inull
These rugs are our most importa-
tion and include of the best known weaves.

present prices you the greatest values
to be found anywhere, and put them within
reach of the most conservative buyer.

We will mail you free upon request our beauti-
fully illustrated booklet, "Rugs the Orient."

& Magee Co.
Importers and Manufacturers

122022 Market Street
EEH JZZL

HATS TRIMMED FREE CHARGE

Filbert

MAIT, OR PHO.NU OKDRItS KIM.KD :

Seventh

!&rosvateAofVery House Dresses, Kimonos Petticoats!
Our annual November event, includes cozy, quilted jackets,

Dresses

albatross

Silks

Petticoats

n.85

Tempt

Japanese

cruising

2.49
Splendid

House

unusual

!2.98
striped

drop shoulder effect,
trimmed purple mercerized

buttons

$1.50 Long Qg
Kimonos.. .

Flannelette
dainty designs. Bordered

trimming.
AND SOUTH ARCADES

SECOND FLOOIt
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TRENTON,
Fielder, statement the'f

election,

however,

condition
tariff national PUlej

business,
always

suffer."
Speaking

Governor '
many

knowing Herlators,
RepubuVl

Congress, Fielder
Jersaya

Stato
election

Governor

iup
from recent
all

The offer

Hardwick

r.Urrrr.J

The Newest
eifl s

iYiiiiinery
Is Sand Color

Virtually all of
the smartest
styles arc now
bcinn presented
in this delicate,
mellow hue.
Picture shows
onti a chic lit-tl- o

trlcorne in
velvet with
knobs of fur.
Sucdo hats of this color are dellcht- -

fill novelty, too. Sometimes the wholo
hat is of suede, other models show
just suede trimmings.

A Fine Display
at$5.98,tos10

MH.X.1NERT SALON. THIRD FXOOR

It is the kind of merchandise you get
tn premiums mat manes

YELLOW
TRADING STAMPS

so very desirable.

Nemo Corsets
The Famous $0

"EXPORT SPECIAL"
Specially made from those high-grad- e

materials intended for shipments to tho
Nomo factory in Germany,

They Sell Regularly for
$3.75 to $5

Sizes 22 to 34. A good, sturdy, long'
wearing corset for women of medium
to heavy ouua.
Sale on Main Arcade and Second Floor

J

A November Clothing: Sale
that offers big savings for men and boys t 5t(t'f, Overcoats

and Balnacaans
In these men's suits and overcoats you have the choice of
al the latest models from the very smart English to the
more conservative American business styles. All the ma-
terials are absolutely all-wo- ol ami thoroughly shrunken, so
that our garments hold their shape even after long serine.

Men's Suits, Overcoats & Balmacaans
$15.00 $1 fi I $20.00 $1 C I $25.00 1 O
Values 1U Values xo Values lo

BOYS' SUITS AND REEFERS
34,50 Values $g ,9g
$7.50 Values $d.QA
$10 and $12 Values. $7.Sfi

the big bos suits in the latest Xorfoika fc.uU.kMT- -
L,oikei ana double-hraumta- al tW4.t'or the smaller boys Russian aattt sailor models
fant ibevlts and mUtares sjso SOkUa) itt ootdiproy. These
Tup coats is betted and reefar iffsnlij alaa.bU Sal
u.aisan styles cnolte of sue etttUty etuoewtsm ajtm yi

vk.fLuiiiur. All sixes) Sto u

J
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I
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